
A digital partogram to
make birth safer.

Why to start using a
digital partogram?
Customize the partogram to your needs

Do not introduce the same data twice
Use it from anywhere
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With MATERNUM you can customize the partogram according to your needs, 
making it possible to edit different modules and to add or erase fields.

With MATERNUM you can automatically fill in missing data, and send it to other 
services in the hospital, removing the need to fill in redundant data across different 
hospital systems.

With MATERNUM you can access patient information, including risk factors and 
progression notes from anywhere.



Make birth safer

Digital Wallboard with full information of every patient in every room, in real 
time.

A 100% paperless solution that can be integrated with a CTG monitoring central.
Automatic data sharing with other services and fully customizable.

Introduction of notes about the parturient work, with high usability and
flexibility.

Access to patient information, including risk factors and 
progression notes in different locations, devices, 
and platforms.



- Accessible anywhere, from any device: CTG 
Tracings become viewable via MATERNUM. 
Any computer, tablet or smartphone inside 
the hospital can be used to check both 
currently running tracings and the patient's 

MATERNUM patient list with indication 
of the Omniview Alerts
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Embedded CTG in MATERNUM
- Convenience: Searching and comparing CTG 
tracings requires a lot less effort with 
MATERNUM’S Patient History, which 
displays the patient's full Antepartum CTG, 
Partogram and ongoing CTG in a 
chronological order.

- No Device Configuration Required: As   
MATERNUM is a Web Application, the only 
requirement for a device to access it is having 
an internet browser and being connected to 
the hospital's network. There is no need to 
install additional software on new PCs / 
Smartphones / Tablets that clinical staff use.

Contacts:

MATERNUM partogram and Omnivew Sisporto monitoring CTG central are now 
deeply integrated. This comes with some important advantages as:

 
- Improved Patient Safety: Displaying real time Omniview Sisporto alerts in MATERNUM 
adds clinical information and facilitates.


